
 
Half term coach trips with Schools Out Activity Club - get a group together and enjoy a 

hassle free competitively priced day out. All the trips are unsupervised, other than ticket 

allocation on arrival (if required), you are free to do as you please on arrival. Discounted 

group entry. 4 local pick up points in Wickford, Shotgate, The Wick, Nevendon Road and the 

Swan Pub. Anyone welcome, with kids or just adults from any local area. Call Rachel Voller 

on 07795972477 or book on line at schoolsoutfac.co.uk . Full trip descriptions and times on 

line. 

Monday 17th - London Natural History Museum and Surrounding Areas. Visit the museum 

or pop round the corner to the Science Museum, enjoy Hyde Park or visit Harrods - all close 

by: £14 per person 

Tuesday 18th - Canvey Movie Starr Cinema and free time on the Eastern Esplanade (Sea 

Walk, Amusements, Cuppa!!) Film and time to be announced on 10th Feb, booking open on 

line. £9.50 per person (children under 1 go free if sitting on adult lap, coach and cinema). 

Wednesday 19th - Epping and Ongar Railway - fun day out riding the trains between North 

Weald and Ongar plus a vintage bus ride too. Half term activities also available to take part 

in. Adult £20.60 Child £9 (Entry and return transport). 

Thursday 20th - Maldon Museum of Power and the Promenade Park (or High Street). Fun 

museum with themed half term activities and model village. Refreshments available. Coach 

on to Maldon Promenade Park (weather pending!) to enjoy a walk or play along the Estuary 

or take a stroll up the lovely Maldon High Street. Adult £13 Child £10.50 

Friday 21st - London South Bank and Surrounding Areas. Drop off behind the London Eye, 

enjoy half term fun along the South Bank, visit Westminster, enjoy a river ride, visit the 

Aquarium or stroll along to Borough Market. Lots to see and do here for the day. £14 per 

person. 

Coaches will only run if full (full refund if cancelled), payment on line, assistance provided 

by phone if required. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fschoolsoutfac.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR35LVxMTqqt0_ArxznTqOaiJfRdTCd0eufxQvUNUkUmjwpSRv3vhQaw2R4&h=AT0rMIpjsmJ1XUsNcoY9my2Jd-anLig68kiqVRBDAetwxWXlPvodeNvFngMmUCY1QjsAHstVJNvV0E37VPyZrCpIGWEoMdYIV-GpmZ-djOQmjWKV-iyyfsDP2A_h_f6IDxxuMFk_ceuOxmdFNN2iYyRLJ_aVSW4mJYOAxe7o2XJT5PDU9rdB1vG_zOl_uJLTAX7xaW_W37XOrLOOe5w6KYExR3TSBjeiWRfnm50xZTB5hxSxLvbbbeJyXIF0wWGf_8LCRUaF5ixZEZE7kf_Yd-Ks01BG32nB_VuQpbUltz-ctiG5Nkv1JYpAhgYenK9-El4Hcy10Y08gFjlvoyDrm5iCyanySgAUbWLXX4ofP0S4R8xrXo2P6fZ2FBFoizvtLWWGHZxikQMVppDjOcsNM8myDrfshdCGR-P-1Dy7lG054_7k_sa7j3P5i1dmM-MUivcZk7w656zGE2peYjT90EUdNj6kbkImUAtp08eOLFnZnKYWaGBnkszBff0K03yoOhkJLzzbLPAvpDgqJqELBef3pNy70XZfjiOAxW5QJqfaEnXIPzFw-zO8KWyNt3BWJ1IMawXU1n2JbIWEdjmCo3VstuMFnCE3xcbeqlro3Wvjp3vZZJNY1o692XmlGPNvLX8EumTsi8Wp5XJOsw

